STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Approved for Student Activities Fee Budgets 2014-2015

A Capella Council
Accidentals
African American Male Coalition
African Culture Society
Afsana
Alma Mater Productions (AMP)
American Constitution Society
Anthropology Graduate Student Collective
Bangladesh Relief
Bboy Club
Campus Ignite
Chinese Student Organization (CSO)
Chinese Undergraduate Student Association
Class of 2015
Class of 2016
Class of 2017
Class of 2018
Classic Club
Classic Movie Club
Cleftomaniacs
College Company
Debate Society
Dhamaal Bhangra Team
Doctor Who Club
Economics Club
Filipino American Student Association (FASA)
Front Porch Society
Graduate Council
Graduate Student Association
Hello WM (Heritage Language Learners)
Her Campus
Heritage Dancers
Hindu Student Organization
Ifaith
International Performance Arts Exchange (IPAX)

International Relations Club
Intonations
Japanese Cultural Association (JCA)
Korean American Student Association (KASA)
Latin American Student Union (LASU)
Marine Science Society
Meridian Coffeehouse
Middle Eastern Students' Association (MESA)
Mock Trial
Muslim Students Organization
NAACP College Chapter
Pan-Asian Cultural Council
Pep Band
Public Health
Public Policy Club
Queens' Guard
Quidditch
Quizbowl
Reformed University Fellowship
Salsa Club
Someone You Know
South Asian Student Association (SASA)
Spotlight Show Choir
Steer Clear
Student Assembly
Student Enviornmental Action Coalition (SEAC)
Students for Education Reform
Students for Life
Team Blitz
Ukulele Club
Undergrad Council
Vietnamese Student Association (VSA)
Voices for Planned Parenthood (VOX)
William and Larry
Wizards & Muggles